
PROVERBS 30-31: KNOWING GOD THROUGH HIS WORD 

Tuesday, July 26 

Reading: Proverbs 30:5-6 
 

Proverbs 30:5  Every word of God is flawless; He is a shield to those who take refuge in Him. 
 

Agur continues his teaching on knowing God by focusing on God’s Word. He found the answers in the 

revelation of God in the Scriptures. 
 

AUTHORITY OF GOD’S WORD (30:5) – We can only know God because He has revealed Himself to us in 
the Scriptures. Agur is actually quoting Psalm 18:30. God’s Word is “flawless” – a word meaning tested like 
metal that has been refined in a furnace so only the pure remains. We can trust God’s Word. It is tried and true 

because it comes from God Himself. Agur had tested God’s Word in his life and found security and faith in 
God. “The great purpose of the Spirit of God is to use the Word of God to bring us to the Son of God, who 

imparts to us the salvation of God. The Bible, wise and wonderful as it is, does not save us. It directs us to One 
who can.”1 
 

Agur notes that through the Scriptures we must move from simply knowing God to trusting God – “take refuge 
in Him.” “The revelation of God through His Word is not academic but ethical and spiritual. It is meant to 

develop trust in the soul of the reader toward God…He has given a full revelation of Himself in His Word in 
order that we might trust Him fully.”2  
 

ADEQUACY OF GOD’S WORD (30:6) – The Word of God is not only accurate and authoritative; it is 
adequate for all of life. We should not add human wisdom to God’s revelation. We must get our understanding 

of God and His truth from the Bible and not from human reason or ideas.  
 
This warning is mentioned two other times in the Old Testament and once in the New: 

 

Deuteronomy 4:2  Do not add to what I command you and do not subtract from it, but keep the commands of the LORD  

your God that I give you.  
 

Deuteronomy 12:32  See that you do all I command you; do not add to it or take away from it. 
 

Revelation 22:18  I warn everyone who hears the words of the prophecy of this scroll: If anyone adds anything to them, God  

will add to that person the plagues described in this scroll. 19  And if anyone takes words away from this scroll of prophecy,  

God will take away from that person any share in the tree of life and in the Holy City, which are described in this scroll.  
 

Many have tried to add to God’s Word. Cults add their own books and claim they are scripture. Others take 
away from God’s Word claiming it is no longer relevant or simply because they don’t like it! God takes this 
very seriously. He will punish those who meddle with His Word. Since this is true, why don’t Christians take 

studying God’s Word more seriously? Why do we base our lives on everything but what God has said? “His 
divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our knowledge of Him who called us by 

His own glory and goodness” (2 Peter 1:3). 
 
 
 

1  John Phillips. Exploring Proverbs Volume 2, p. 548 
2  A. J. Higgins. What the Bible Teaches – Proverbs (Ritchie Old Testament Commentary series), p. 347 

 

 

 

 
READ THRU THE BOOKS OF POETRY: Ecclesiastes 2 


